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With the development of information industry, power industry not only faces the 
reform and development of power industry, faces the new situation, new challenges. 
Construction of the power marketing must be with the development of the modern 
information industry standards, the electric power marketing modernization lies in the 
power marketing information. The exchange between the special computer network 
information, make full use of the real-time network influence, to support resource 
sharing, exchange of information and technology, information management system for 
the establishment of high quality, high efficiency, the office provides for the 
leadership decision-making and agency services, implementation of office 
modernization, information resources, transmission network and scientific 
decision-making "therefore, an appropriate application system platform, can greatly 
improve the efficiency of enterprises and institutions work, encourage enterprises and 
institutions work standardization, modernization. Therefore, the design of power 
marketing information management system is very necessary. 
The application of the idea of software engineering and information technology, 
the analysis and design of the power marketing management information system, this 
paper first analyzes the power marketing management information system background, 
describes the research at home and abroad of the power marketing management 
information system, analysis of system management, technical feasibility, and 
discusses the design and implementation of power marketing information 
management system. The electric power marketing management information system 
uses the object-oriented programming method on the basis of design principles and 
the needs , the design of the system based on B / S mode of three layer structure. 
The dissertation research the overall design of the electric power marketing 
management information system,described the division of the business classes and 
sub function design，the system include "the newly installed capacity and change of 















management", "the line loss management", "property management", "management of 
measuring point", "measurement management system", "electric power information 
collection", "power supply contract management", "electricity inspection 
management", "95598 business", "customer relationship management", "customer 
contact", "marketing management", "energy management", "orderly power use 
management", "inspection and quality" and "customer file management" 19 business 
categorys.The paper also studied and discussed the design of security strategy and  
database design of the system. 
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第 2 章，系统相关技术。对包括面向对象的程序设计与 Java 语言、Servlet、









































计基于B／S模式三层结构的通信运行管理系统，涉及基于 Java语言的 JSP（Java 
Server Page）及相关技术、设计模式介绍、相关的 Oracle 数据库技术等。本章将
介绍本系统软件开发使用的相关技术。 






处理能力，自问世以来受到了业界的广泛关注。下面介绍 Java 语言的主要特点。 
1.平台无关性 
使用 Java 编写的应用程序不用修改就可以在不同的软硬件平台上运行。Java
主要靠 Java 虚拟机——JVM（Java Vitual Machine）在目标码级实现平台无关性。
JVM 是一种抽象机器，它附着在具体操作系统之上，本身具有一套虚拟器指令，
并作自己的栈、寄存器组等。但 JVM 通常是在软件上而不是硬件上实现。 
2.良好的网络编程能力 
Java 良好的网络编程能力使得 Java 语言在 Internet 时代取得了突飞猛进的发
展。Java 支持 WWW(World Wide Web  万维网)客户机/服务器计算模式，Java
提供了一个叫做 URL(Uniform Resoure Locator  统一资源定位器)的对象，利用
这个对象，可以打开并访问具有相同 URL 地址上的对象，访问方式与访问本地
文件系统相同。因此由于 Java 语言的良好网络通信能力，使得用 Java 来实现分
布式计算变得非常轻松[8]。 
2.2 Servlet 技术 
Servlet 可称为“服务器小程序”，它不是直接由用户激活的应用程序。使
用 Servlet 的通信过程是一个典型的请求——应答流程，具体的流程如下： 
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